
BE?ORE TEE :RAILROAD COmaSSION OF TEE STA~ OF C.AI.IFORNIA . 
... _illllllJ. .. oOo--.--.. 

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
FRESNO CI~ ;TATER CO~AnYt ) 

a corporation, to sell, ~d ) 
FRESlIlO CITY WATER COR...~RATION,· } 

~ corporat1oD, to pur~hase the entire) 
domestio water system and assets of ) 

FRESNO eI TY WATER COMPA] Y • ) 

AppllQ.8.t1on lio. 5208 

Itl the Matter of the A~plioQ&ti-on- of - )~ 
FEESNO CITY WAm.. CORroRAT.ION for an) A-o'):llica.tion lio.· 5209. 
order a:llthor1zil'lg the issue of bori4s.) ." ......... --~--. .. -.-- ......... ----.-- .. ~ ....... 
BY THE COMMISSIOll: 

SECOND SUEPLEvtEN.T.A.t ORDER. 

~ t the Railroa.d C·ormniSSiOll by Deo i Si0Il Ito. 7107, , . 

dated February 10, 1920, as amended, authorized FRESBO CIZI WA!ER 

CO~~RA~IOli to issue and sell at not 'lese than 92-1/2 per oent. at 
their fao. value plus aoerued interest $250,000.00 of its S,per oent. 

40-year bonds and use the proceeds from the sale of .. $50,000.00 of 

said bonds to pay indebtedDess and the prooeedsfrom the sale of 

$200,000.00 of sa.1d bonds to pay the cost of constructing additions 

and bet,terments, 1Ilcluding amoXlg other things, a %lew of'f1o-e building, -

all as more particule.rly set .forth in Exhibit ".3"'; 'and 

7/.8:EREA.S, app1ic a..nt reports that it is not a.ble to obte.1n 

at thiS time more than 8Z per oent of' their fa.oe value plus ao-era.ed 1n

terest for its bonds 8Jld that it is neoessary for it to sell part of 

the bonds to obta.in moneys to 'Pay indebte~e8S elld to -pay for neoessar l ' 

additions and betterments, other than the construo-t1on of the offioe 

btt11d1ng. and it appearing to the Railroad Con::m1sSion that the order in, 

Decision N~" 7107. dated Fe'bruo.r:r 10, 19Z0, a.s amended. should b,a me41-

f:led so as to permit Fresno City Vlater c:.orpora.t1.on to sell ita bonda .'. 



referred to in said Decision No. '1'107, dated February 10, 1920. as 

amended, at not less th.a.xl 83 per cent. of their :taco value plus 8.0-

orued interest,. Slld use the prooee.ds for the p-a:rpoS6& ind1ca.t.d 'in the 

order in said Deoision no. 7107, dated February 10, 1920, as amend.'. 

or for such other purposes as may be hereafter authorized by theao~ 

mission; 

~ow, THEREFORE, I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED. that aond1t1on ~lw 

of the order in Decision no. 7107, dated ~ebruary 10, 1920, reading:-

~~e bonds herein authorized shall be sold 
by Fresno City w~ter Corpor~t~on a.~ not less than 92t 
::?Or oent 01: their fa.ce value plus acerued 1ntereet.1f 

be, and it is hereby,. modified so as to read:-

~~e bonds herein author12od shall be sold b7 
Fresno City Water Corporation at not less tha.n 83 per 
cent of their faoe value plus aocrued interost.ft 

IT IS REREBY Ft1RTHER ORl>.'ERKD, tha.t the order 1Xl Deo1sion 

no. 7101, da.ted F'e'brua.ry 10, 1920, a.s amended, shs.l~ rema.in 1:1 t"ull. 

foroe and effect except as modified by this Second supplemental order. 

-M=-
Dated a.~ Sen Francisoo. ca11tor~ia. this j da,. of 

A:a.gust, 1980 .. 


